
AMUSEMENTS. THE BANNER LINERS.
j A New England supper will be giv-
en by the C. E. society at the Congre- -

; gatioDal church Wednesday evening,
Feb. 20th, at which a bill of fare

'of the old New Encland kind will
Mr. Geo. H. lott, a deep, rich, musiLocals

. Brevities.
FOH ALI".

Short Item of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

Ptopte, old in a Single

Paragraph.

cal voice will please the Concert
be served. Don't fall to attend. Price Course patrons next Wednesday eve L'AKM UK SALE Mood ullJUiKU, all

JL kind a of fruit. Will uU 40
1 billing or 2 for 20 cents. ning, reo. r. lott was nere a more, one utile west of Will take

few years ago with the Schubert nouse anu lot iu exchange. For further parM. B. Haney and sister. Mrs. C-- E. ticulars see m. j. uemorest.Quartette. The Geo. H. lott ComBond went to Detroit Monday morn
pany Is the star attraction of the K0K SALE Honsw and iwu lot with gomling to attend the funeral of their sis- -

Denny Hayes spent Sunday In Grand course. The violinist Miss Prlngle, Isj ter, Mrs. Guy M. Belton, whose death rroin posr office on Pleasant st., Beldlnj?.Rapids.
mquire oi rei inonipson.occurred Saturday afternoon ut-H- ar

Win. Barlow was in Ionia on busl

Phil Young spent Sunday In Grand
Rapids.

W. I. Wood spent Sunday in Gra,nd
Rapids.

Ina Stanton is suffering from an at-

tack of tonsilitis.

per nospuai irom tne enects of an IUK SALE Choice baled huy tit 10.00ne39 Wednesday. a ion in tun lot i. i Unit.....j operation for stomach trouble.
Z W. Gooding made a business trip i The annual meeting of the Orleans nALt,-uo- ou work team, weight 30to Ionia Wednesday. buudred. Jnciulre of Geo. Rvti, rstnff

i Center Cemetery Association will be low ...II t. . ... , I
nine Buiun-we- oi .iiiriam.D. CSheldon was in Grand Rapid IheU at the Orleans Methodist church

I Monday, March 2nd at 1 o'clock In the
G. E. Wort ley visited his home In

Lakeview Saturday.
Fred Ireland and A. Traub were In

I'vyi onL,c-no- usu anu corner jot on
Bridge st. with Rood burn, f'or t rrns

ruesuay on business.
Chas. Krum of Grand Rapids wa

in the city Saturday.
anu price Inquire of W. . LuimImtimoh.afternoon All members and every

neiaiug Pavings Bunk.one interested are requested to beGrand Rapids Tuesday. J. N . Fit nilnjj, WeDIDciHMrs. Thos. Drackcn and son spent present. A short literary and musiFrank Haysmer is transacting busi besdown the pricesOK 8A US Inquire of E. W,cal program will bo given.Tuesday in Grand Rapids. Jness at Ionia this week " Kanney, WHdlnjf. Citizens phono I OS
The Oak Leaf Club will give a party w ui iase wnue carrying in someMrs George Kirby who has been so iuii SALr, Lot with house und burn.

IlOUHe Clin't bo built v If.- -- t),anat IlubbeU's hall Monday evening. critically ill is improving.
wood at his home Monday slipped on
an icy door step and fell down, the
wood struck on his hand with such

fiouo. vm take yiOOO: ktlf down, thfMrs. Stahl of Charlotte is visiting oaiance on time. Inquire of 1. . Waldo.Mrs. Wolfe of Grattan was theher daughter, Mrs. Unger, this week. r.ireinc Hums in nouse and barn and water

'PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCING

41 Iim-Ii- , per rod SOo
45 liith, per rol 7c
3. Iiieli, per rol 'iliv

Huy now before prlcex advance.

woiks in lawn.guest of Mrs. C. Stanton Friday. siMrs, m. Sandell left for Pcwamo force as to burst one of his fingers.
Dr. C. M. Wilson treated the iniurvmen. Salisbury case nas again which will be a sore one for some

LWUM FOH SALE The farm known as the
Loveland farm. Practical!) new house,

urge barn. 14a acres of land, besides 11 city
been put over to the 25th of February

Tuesday for a few days stay with
aick friend. --

The Knights of Pythias will give
time. - .Mrs. Charity Powers entertained in '"' 1'iauru, ji I K i n 7 wii ) n in rlfv in U

Capt. Underwood of the Salvationher daughter Mrs. Hill of near Ionl affords excellent schooling facilities. It id
within 30 minutes hunt of a good market forcard and dancing pirty at their hall T. FRANK IBELAND,Army Corps desires that any cases ofthis week. an larm products. I'rlco of farm, V(K).00.this Thursday evening.
...suiiu in .ims orown, real estate agent, Yellow Front.Mrs. Chas Ireland entertained Mrs We, Never Sleep.

destitution by families or persons-4- e
reported to him and they will receive uvmilljj, ill K M.Edward Driese and family have

moved into rooms oyer C. L. Staley
O. W. Green andliss Mary Fish
Greenville Saturday. h u . HALE House and 5 acres of land adjmmeuiate attention, it any ot our

II

L - joining city ot A line piece ofcitizens have clothing or other art! "uwiiy. mil be KOIrt hfnn nnn nt
& Co's. furniture store.

D M. Hayes has leased one of H. L. ofKnott Cobb has been the guest ueo. mvii. Uel ling, or E. It. Illett, Fenwick.
a brilliant and successful virtuoso.his young friend, Hugo Fales, in IoniaPage's houses and moved his family

cles they desire to contribute Capt.
Underwood will gladly receive them
at the hall and see that they are years oldthis week. Miss Tarrant has a harp the most POH SALE liood mare cult JJ

will weigh when tret her ifpovvth i ixndifficult and graceful of all instru r iw. iu uirn oi Max Va sur. He nirplacedwhcre needed.Miss Maggie Siscoof Grand Haven
Lee Hoppough of Woods Cornersisited relatives and friends in thi

ments. Franklin Cayeny is the funny
man of the company. He is ifcifiifitifiifi 4 4 44 4 4. 4 4 44 4 4 4LOST ASH KOIIMJ.

who is leader of Hoppough's orchestracity a few days last week. the original and satisfactory chalk button portrait ofLUST Hand paintedis not only a fine player but a compo r inder nit hh r.-- .Mrs O. E. Hull and children, of talker ever before the American pubser as wen, having written several i urn 10 jira. woo. ureeu yi(5 l'leaeant street,Buffalo, N. Y are visltsng with he lic. One of his clever things is to "riuiun, juh;ii. hiiu receive reward.waltzs, quadrillsand two steps, among llroiir 1 lira nf Vio I .-- ., ! ,1 t .1parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Salisbury. sum ofthem being the popular Admiral
Dewey Two Step. Recently he has add a sew more strokes, chancinir it E monev last Mondav win .n a i HOME OF GOOD CLOTHESGeo. Barlow and wife are the proud he IJan- -

here from Grand Rapids.
The Ladies Social Circle will meet

with Mrs. W. H. Reed Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Capt. W. Stewart and wife of Ionia
will lead the service at the Salvation
Army hall Sunday evening.

Dr. W. A. Dutt was called to Low-

ell last Friday and Saturday by the
serious illness of his mother.

The Bellentine Bros, of Barnsville,
N. J. were in this vicinity several
days this week buying horses.

Mrs. Will Ellis who has leen seri-

ously ill for some time is improving
and is again able to be about the
house.

ner utnee tney can ttnd out who has It.Into a landscape.composed one which has been namedparents of an 8 pound boy tht. arriv
ed at their home Saturday evening. Seats on sale Srturday.Wid Howe's Favorite Waltz. Mr. H'ANTKIJ-Ilfc- Ll'

Howe of this city having been givenWillis Shipman returned last week l Y a.m hi) Several persons of characterine ;uyrKie-iiarue- r stock companythe privilege of naming it, and it is una gooa reputation n each Rt. ronfrom Brooklyn, N. Y., where he had
been with a car load of potatoes for

l ... . x..vwhich opens an engagement at the iii i ins luumy rcurnreoi to renrsfnr nria fine piece of music.

Owing to our heavy spring purchases, we must dis-

pose of a large portion of our stock in order kr haye
room. This is a genuine money saving value; an
honest discount from honest prices. Como In before
making your purchases.

advertise old established and wealthy businessOpera House Monday night with aWilson & Co. nou.ia ui bonu uuanc ai siami na HuhrvMerry Slelffh-rideT- s. production of "Caught in the Web," i.uo weekly witn expenses additional, all1'. C. Conner and wife, of Grand has a record of twenty-nin- e states to payaoie in cash each Wednesday direct fromLast Saturday evening a sleigh load
Rapids were the guests of friends in lU Huouiees. uorsn and carriage furnishedof young people to the number of 23 wnen necessary. References. Knnloa a.if.this city the past week. They prm assembled at the home of Mr. and addressed envelope. Colonial Co., 334 Dear- -
rly resided here.

their credit in the last two seasons,
in each of which they have given em-

inent satisfaction. In all they have
traveled more than 10,01K) miles, and

uitii hi., iiicago.

SUITS.
We have assorted a hundred suits from our

as follows
Mrs Eli Hanks living 214 miles south regular stock
anu cast, or lieiainir ana enioved a MISCKLLANKOl'S.

Phoenix Lodge D. of H will have
initiation and picnic supper Saturday very pleasant evening playing games V ANTED MAIL OHDEU BUSINESS.evening Feb. 21. All members come

have paid out for tickets and trans-
portation of the special sixty-foo- t

baggage car, which is necessary to
afterwards partaking of a fine supper vjho uo ji'iir uueiiiiou hi m mii na uand bring lunch. of oysters, coffee, cake and' numnkin

At the last two meetings of the
Woman's Club patriotic programs on
Lincoln and Washington were pre-
sented.

Mrs. Grove Terwiliger, formerly of
this city, but now of Williamston, is
in the city in the interest of the order
of Buffaloes.

Ira Stannard. of Ionia, Sheriff Fales'
turnkey was in the city Tuesday serv

aru ana we will send you our illustrated
Catalogue of mail order goods free. It willThere will be an Ep worth League carry the ncenery, ete; over $4,500.ic. en now ana wnere to buy anv and all enmlasocial at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A As there was also many more of ai i ne lowest prices on earth. It costs youThey have been amply repaid for mak-

ing these jumps, however, by the fact iuuiiiik uiiu m surprise von.D. Jenks Friday evening. Feb. 20 All their neighbors there and each and Speciality Co., Lansing, .Mich, 115 Washlnir- -are cordially invited. that in this way they could pick onlyeveryone seemed determined to be iuu .'enu iorin. .

happy and merry, a fine time was enThe Seniors of the Belding High MUSIC TEACHING..
the best towns, instead of playing
them just as they came and losing
money on the smaller ones. The com

oyed by all until mid-nig- when thescnool entertained the Juniors at iuka jiuri'ULG 1 TfH.-h- pMISS
1ULIeigh load and the others departedHotel Belding Friday evening, there lano una nunnony. Date for Uridine.
all davpany has just concluded a very suc JlllirStlilV and Fridav foriinrn .ifoiing xnat xney nau an passed a
ca;l) Week. ytUilif ut lUmmlue l!nMnnn'ycessful tour of New Votk. Pennsylnight of their lives never to be resKiencf. 2.1-- :t

werelll at the tables.
The 8th annual round-u- p of Mlchi

gan Farmers Institutes in co-ope-ra

tion with the Shiawassee connty In

vania, New.Jersey ami Olo, and their
business in Binghampton, Elmyria,For Purity. BELDING MARKETS.Scranten, Erie, Elizabeth and otherstitute society will be held in Owosso, Mrs. Mary E. Leats National Purity cities has been phenomenal. ThevFeb. 24 to 27.

Evangelist of the W. C. T. U. will de will present the same repertoire of BELDIXO, Feb.. 19, 1903.
GRAINS, ETC.liver three lectures in the Bantist high class plays here that they did inThe rural mail carriers had a hard

time this week on account of the hurch of IJelding, March 1st at 3 those towns, and will introduce the riour, t cwv, reiaii g q" cwt. patent o 80
Corn Meal cwt qo'clock p m. also one at 7 o'clock" p. same number ml pleasing vaudevillesevere weather and snow drifts a part

of their routes were abandoned on

$12, $15 and $18 values go for 7.50
OVERCOATS.

Our overcoat stock is complete and it goes at the follow-

ing low prices
?il8 values go at $14-5-
$15 values go at 12.00
$12 values go at....... 0-0-

ULSTKRS.
$12 values go at $8 00
910 values go at 6-0-

$3 values go at 4. OO

DUCK COATS.
All our $1.00 duck coats go at 75c
All our $1.50 and $1.7.i waterproof duck coats $1.25

PANTS.
We have a large stock of corduroy pants in the

$2.50 and $2.00 values to go at $150
$1.75 and $1.50 values go at 5

The old Kentucky Jeans Pants, the best values ever offer-
ed in this vicinity.

$1.00 values go at 5QC
We are over stocked in sweaters

75c and 50o values go at 4Qc
UNDERWEAR.

Although we have had a very heavy sale on these goods,
we still have a good assortment left.

All our heavy Jersey Ulbhed and lleece lined
"5c and 50c values goat 35c

HOLMES BROTHERS

m. The third will be given either features. Among these may be men
some of their trips. Monday afternoon or evening, notice

f ion 21 00
Fred, cwt, chop """ j" H ton, -- . 00
Flran. Bcwt. i in
Mlddllnfrs. V cwt o
Wheat, red. V u Ti

tioned Will Harder and Emma Myrkle
will be given next week also the subW . P. lietherington had to send to llen & Bright, comedy sketch artists;

Chicago for his turkeys for the Wash jects upon which she will lecture. wuue v on . .iEddie Horan, dancing Chink; Williard
fc Reeves, song illustrators; and F. L.ingtonclub banque t which occurs Fri She comes to us highly recommend Hy,FDnv' MCorn V bu (,qOats. bu 33

Hay. baled. Vton '.'..'."'."'. 8 OoaiO 00Whittier, parodist and monologuist.ed by press, educational and judicial
bodies Please attend these lectures wiu wi si id picKers, v du I wn. .5

there will be no admission fee but a FAHM PRODCCE."uown in uixie' is tne name of a nuiier v 18collection taken at each meeting. drama which young ladies and gentle 1'KK8 V UOZ.

men of Smyrna have in rehearseal l'oiuioes, . 40
Cabbiige per dozen headsil'.IlJ."" 30r40

Itoualit The Stone Property.
Will Olds has had his eye on Heldlng and which thev will present to the MEATS.

public on Saturday, Feb. ,21, for theproperty for some time and has final- -

ing papers on witnesses to attend the
circuit court.

The Woman's Relief Corps will give
a Washington Day party Saturday,
Feb. 21st at G. A. R. Hall All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

W. J. Wilson is a lover of fine bred
fowls, he has a lot of them and last
week sold three buff coachin cockrels
to Wm. Hall a farmer near Lowell.

Rev, J.J. Staley of Manistee was In
the city last Thursday and Friday, on
his return trip from Indiana where
he had been making his father a short
visit.

A company of twenty ladies were
most pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mrs Chas. A. Ireland Tues-

day evening. Flinch was the game of
the evening.

E. W. Ranney left Wednesday for
Toledo in the interest of the Ranney
Refrigerator Co. of Greenville He
says the company are doing business
again as usual.

A. E. Dorr of Chadwick, general
dealer there was in the city Saturday.
He has taken the agency for the
Deering Machinery Co. and has plac-
ed an advertisement in the Banner.

Frank Condon attended a family
reunion at Ed Condon's in Smyrna last
Thursday. The latter had just made
the final payment on his farm and the
gathering was held in honor of the
event.

Zero weather has held sway for the
past few days, the thermometer al-

ternating from 10 above to 20 below.
It i9 hoped that people who enjoy
winter weather have been very hap-
py of late.

Mrs T. Frank Ireland entertained
a party of fifteen ladies at her home
last Friday evening. Flinch was play-
ed, light refreshments served and

l urKeys v v nve weight I2au
benefit of the L. O. T. M. M.suceceded in securing a chunk of it.

He has been anxious to get a place
n town where he could fit up a green

Veal, y cwt., drensed B00rT(7 50" V cwt., live ft ocvft w
ficef cwt., live weight 2 00iA 00
Pork V cwt., dreHMed 7 boatA 00
Pork per cwt., live u 5 7.--6 Hi
Salt Pork. bbl 18 COfTraj 00
Mutton, dreHHPd, cwt 7 00

ousc that would be suitable for his NO CURE NO PAY
uslness and also be convenient .for
is customers without having to go rrr.i.

Meach and Maple wood . 2 7jut in the conntry, Recently the naru coal per ton h fti
l'ocahontaa coal per too 7 courchasc of the Bradley Stone prop- -

day. They come at a fancy price bu
he was bound to have them

E. J. Mason will give another danc-

ing party at his ballon the evening
of Feb. 23, Wheeler's orchestra ha9
been engaged for tho occasion. Bill
$1 with the usual accommodations.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will serve a New England supper in
the Cong'l church dining rooms next
Wednesday night from b to 8 o'clock
Bill one shilling A cordial invitation
to all.

Mrs. E. Trail, who returned from
Detroit last week is confined to her
home by illness, the result of a severe
cold. Her sister, Mrs. H. S. Schriner
of Lowell, is with her. as is also her
granddaughter.

Jay Kaby, foreman in the Banner
office, and Miss Edna Conklin and
Harry Wiley, also important factors
in the office force are all off duty this
week by reason of hard colds and grip
but the Banner floats as usual.

The old reliable Specialist, Dr.
Woolsey has a new advertisement in
this issue, If you are not in perfect
health call and see him at Hotel Bel-

ding, Monday, Mar. 2d Consultation

OIt coai per ton b fu
rty on Bridge street was consumated
hrough the Chas. Brown agency and

the papers"vere pa-sse- conveying it
o Mr. Olds.
In the spring he expects to begin
tting up, the grounds and building a
re en house.

Are Alter Heat.
BingleyR. Fales. former assistant

prosecut'ng attorney, say the De-

troit Journal is preparing to ask the
P.J. WOOLSEY, B S.. M. D , D. D S
tlieemlnenti specialist and consult tn(
pliyHicl in of the Detroit Medical nnc
Surgiail Institute, c;in rinnie and lo
catcany disease or veakncRs without

common council for a franchise for
steam heating system for use

H'cinif questionsthroughout the entire city. The plan
is somewhat similar to those for which 1VE CURE Catarrh, Asth.-na-. Bronchitis

Pimples. Eczema. Pilesfranchises were asked a couple of

have a small slzo trial package for 10c. Telephone,
fend or write for either eizo and they will bo sent by
mall postpaid. Large size box, 25c or five for $1,00. j
1718 Writing Tablets

Camo Id this week. They are from
Blair because ho makes good tablets. Some are
linen paper that is a little rough lo the touch. High
calendered paper hard smooth pollshod surface.
Thin paper thick paper. Tinted paper. Note felzo

usual 6ize. packet size Is a little longer and, a little
wider; letter sizo Is twice as large as the note size
If folded It mokes a 4 page sheet of note paper.

A splendid tablet for 10c a little better and
thicker for 15j --still better at 20c, 25c, and 30c.

Rough Skin Chapped
My Cucumber Lotion is a splendid

thing for the skin. I do not know of anything else
that cures ch ipped and softens rough patches so
quickly. A lottle lasts a long time. Men as well as
women like It. If you arc disappointed In It, after
using part of a bottle, como back and tell me. I'll
mako it right with you. 15c.

ears ago, except that it provides for
t;atn instead of hot water. Detroit

New Goods
with Spot Cash Prices
Pocket Ledgers', canvas cover, Indexod, 5c.
Pocket Day Uooks, 120 pages, stiff cover, 5c.
Pocket Memorandum' Books, 120 pages, 5c.
Account books, black cover, open on end, Ins'.do pock-

et, rubber band, 10c.
Account book, canvas cover, thick, 10c.
Nice red cover, pocket acbount book, 10c.

Ledger, letters on edge, alligator cover, 10c.
2 kinds of ledgers, 5 by 8 inches, canvas covers, 20c.

Long stiff covered books, 5c.
Sarao with 140 pages, 10c.

Large account books, 43, 5c, 8c, 10c, 'etc.
Fine pocket account books In red leather covers, 17c,

20c, 25c. .

Uoceipt books with stubs, 5c, 10c.

Dig ledgers and day books, 15o to 85c.
Hone Collar Buttons, 12 on card, 5c'
4 gold pi a to collar button on card, 10c.

Same with pearl cuff buttons, 15c.

Pearl paper cutters, 15c.

Invisible hair pins, 3c, 4c, 5c, 10c box.
Curlers, 5c, 7c.

Curlers, folding handles, 8".
China pig banks, 5c.

The Best Liver Medicine

apital Is said to be Interested In It to
large extent.

Card of Thnnkft.
We wish to extend our heart felt

thank to our friends and neichlwrs
bo assisted us during the sickness
nd death of our darling Ijaby.

Rheunitlsm. Ulcers. Tumors. Cancers
Ruptures, Varicocele. Epilepsy. Fits, Paraly-
sis, Heart. Lung. Skin, Blood, Kidney, Blad
dor. and F It IVATE DISEASES, Etc.
ol Men and Women.

No matter WHAT your disease oi
weakness call on him and 6ee if yoican be cured.

CONSULTATION FREE
Da not be deceived by Fraud

Quicks, Free Cures, Free Recti pen
ami so called "SPECIALISTS" cal
and investigate. We can show yoi
hundreds of testimonials our bear
reference

NO CURE NO PAY.
If it should be impossible to cal

and see DR. WOOLSEY, write us en
closing stamr for information, clrcu
lar, testimonials, etc. Address tb
presid nt. DR. K. M. HARPER, o
Detroit Medical and Surgical Inati
tutc, DETROIT, MICK.
To accommodate people DR.W00L8E'
can be seen monthly aUthe followint
hotel parlors.

BELDIN'O-Ho- tcl Bt lding, 11 a. m. to

A Alton Russell and Wifk.

Itrttrr Than Gold.

'I was troubled for feveral years
ith chronic Indigestion and nervou

each lady carried home a valentine
as a souvenir of the evening.

Frank Durfee met with quite an
accident at the Basket Factory last
Saturday while unloading logs by a
plank flying up and when it came
down one end struck him on the foot,
making a very painful bruise.

H. B. Wilcox is able to lT aronnd
again and has received payment in
full from the casuallty Co. of which
A. F. Morgan is agent, for his injury.
His wife andeldeMt daughter are both
confined to the house bv sickness.

Thos Gordon was kicked in the
breast by his horse Saturday, both
hind feet striking him. The animal
never did such a trick before and M.r.
Gordon is unable to account for it ex

cept that she got playful.
Mrs F. A. Kroll of St. Johns ha9

been visiting her sister, Mm. W. F.
Brlcker, and also her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. Mahney in Smyrna. Mr. and
Mrs. Kroll are pleasantly situated on
a fine faim a short distance from St.
Johns.

Is free and cures guaranteed. See ad.

C. M. Tovrn cf Orleans was in the
city Saturday. He had bten up Jin
Mecosta Co, and purchased a farm
situated a few miles from Entrican.
Mr. Towne secured a fine 40 acre home
under good cultivation and will move
there in the spring

Silas Cobb, Mel Curtis and wile left
for Coopefsville Thursday to attend
the funeral of a cousin Miss Pearl
Curtis, the deceased was to have leen
married the day ahe was buried.
Mrs. Curtis visited Mrs. Carl SchulU
(neeMayme Cremin ) of Grand Rapids
for a couple of days

Mesdames C. R. Cowdin and A.
Tranb entertained a company of R
N.'of A. ladies last Friday evening in
honor of Mrs. W. I). Sinclair who will
soon leave for her future home in the
upper peninsula. Mrs. J. F. Luick
presented the guest with a very pret-
ty gold emblamatic pin. Light re-

freshments were served, various
games were enjoyed and it was pro-
nounced a Royal evening.

Busy Bee Tooth Powder j
ebllity." writes F. J. Gren, of Lan

caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me 5
If you like a large bottle your mon-

ey's worth of a perfect cleansing powdftr fragrant;
lPAV Inir a plonn froah loiln PannAt .Mntlountil I beiran uslnir Electric Bitters.

hlch did me more f ocd than all the
the medicine? I ever ujod. Thf y have
also kept my wife in excellent hralth

i I put up Honey Pills, that are in my

opinion the bett remedy to b ) had for Constipation,
Sallow Complcxton, Poor Appetite, Sour Stomach

t nnrl ut lr--i n 11 m !. 1 mt tn v t. m i1n cro 1 11 tr Th full

and hardons tl.cgums; polishes the teeth; retards do-- f
cay; preserve ihe enamel; destroys bacteria then I f
hayo just what you want. I make it myself no bet--

ter material could bo used; nor could "tney bo moro f
thoroughly pi cpared. Prleo 25 cents.

for year. Sbo vs Electric Bitters
ro just splendid for female troubles:

that they nre a grand tonic and in- - f size package fells for 25c -- K0 pills for 00 ills, but I
igorator for weak, run down women. 7 p in., Monday, March 2nd.No other medicine can take Its place

in our family." Try them. Only oOc. Commercial,MAHANAi; -- - Hotel
Thursday, Mar. ."th herOmega Oil says, "dreece, m ich prtUjl

produced but seven wise men."j W. I. BENEDICT,Satisfaction guarantood-b- y Connell IONIA Bailey House, Saturday,March 7th.Bros.


